Make a Mini-Comic
With Gale Galligan
Tuesday, February 4
3:30 - 4:30 PM

In this presentation/workshop, Gale, creator of three Baby-Sitters Club graphic novels, talks about the fun of making and sharing mini-comics, and then walks students through making a mini-comic of their very own! For Young Adults in Grades 3-6. Registration requested starting January 12, but walk-ins welcome!

Learn to make earrings and help build a better world! This program is free and all supplies will be provided. For every pair you make to keep, you must make a second pair to donate. Registration Requested starting January 12, but walk-ins welcome!

Jewelry Workshop
With Joan Lloyd
Thursday, February 6
3:30 - 4:30 PM

Participants will learn how to play chess and will also learn the fundamentals of good chess play through the study of strategy and tactics. This will be facilitated through guided instruction and supervised play. Registration opens January 12.

Chess Workshop
Grades 5 - 12
Wednesday, February 12
4:15 - 5:15 PM

Create a unique design using the initials of your name! Use fun materials like washi tape, yarn, ribbons, and magazines to make a special piece for your wall or locker! Snacks provided. For Young Adults in Grades 5-12. Registration requested starting January 26, but walk-ins welcome!

DIY Craft
Craft Program
Tuesday, February 25
3:30 - 4:30 PM

If you have any questions, please contact the Youth Librarian, Janet Green:
914-769-0548 ext. 219 or youngadult@mountpleasantlibrary.org
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